
FIFTH RACE

Hastings
AUGUST 7, 2023

6ô FURLONGS. ( 1.15) BC CUP NURSERY S. Purse $50,000 FOR TWO YEAR OLDS. The nomination
payment of $100 by midnight Saturday July 29, 2023 with $750 to enter and an additional $1,000 to
start. A supplemental nomination fee of $2,500 will be accepted at the time of entry in addition to the
races nomination, entry and start fees. 100% of all supplemental monies will be included in the $50,000
guaranteed purse. $50,000guaranteed of which 55%goes to thewinner,20%to second,10%to third, 5%to
fourth and 4% to fifth, and 2% to sixth through eighth. Preferencewill be based upon the rules outlined in
theHastings condition book at the time of entry. Weight: 122 lbs. Fillies: 119 lbs. Non-winners of $27,500
once allowed 3 lbs. Non-winners of $12,000 once allowed 5 lbs. Non-winners of $8,000 once allowed 7 lbs.
Field limited to 11starters.

Value of Race:$50,000(US $37,399) Winner $27,500 (US $20,569) ;second $10,000 (US $7,480) ; third $5,000 (US $3,740) ; fourth $2,500
(US $1,870) ; fifth $2,000 (US $1,496) ;sixth $1,000 (US $748) ;seventh $1,000 (US $748) ;eighth $1,000 (US $748) . Mutuel Pool
$70,016.00SuperfectaPool $18,108.00Triactor Pool $26,316.00Exactor Pool $46,044.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

2Û23 ¨Hst¨ August Rain L b 2 119 9 2 2¨ 2§ 1¦ 1Ç Perez A 4.60
Diocles L 2 120 4 3 8¨ 8ª 4¦ô 2ô Reyes A A 5.30

2Û23 ¨Hst© Horatio L b 2 119 8 5 5¦ 3¨ 3§ 3©ô Morales S 4.65
2Û23 ¨Hst¦ Pisco L b 2 119 7 1 1Ç 1Ç 2ô 4¨ô Khelawan K 1.85

Highliner L b 2 115 2 6 4Ç 4§ô 5© 5¨ö AeblyF 20.85
15Û23 ¨Hsẗ Beckett's Best L b 2 115 6 4 3Ç 6Ç 6¦ 6¨õ Santo K 15.55
15Û23 ¨Hstª Rick's Dancer L b 2 118 1 7 7¦ô 7ô 8¦ô 7ô Asencio JM 38.50

Fraser Landing L 2 117 3 8 6Ç 5¦ô 7Ç 8§ö Gonzalez E A 7.90
Northern Force L 2 115 5 9 9 9 9 9 Boodramsingh B 12.40

OFF AT 4:27 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :21§, :45¨, 1:11¦, 1:18¨ ( :21.58, :45.78, 1:11.39, 1:18.76 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
10 -AUGUST RAIN 11.20 4.70 3.60
4 -DIOCLES 6.10 4.40
9 -HORATIO 4.20

20 CENT SUPERFECTA 10-4-9-8 PAID $71.34 $1 TRIACTOR
10-4-9 PAID $143.70 $1 EXACTOR 10-4 PAID $40.30

Ch. g, (Mar), by Sungold -Bitatude , by Super Saver . Trainer HeadsBarbara. Bred by Peter RedekopBCLTD (BC-C).

AUGUSTRAINbroke sharply and dueled for the lead from the outside of PISCO inthe rundownthe backside, rallied two wide
entering the final turn, got the better of his pace rival entering the lane, and was all out to fend off a latesurge fromDIOCLES
to prevail. DIOCLES settled well off the contested early pacewhile racing one out from the rail in the run down the backside,
ralliedsmartly from along the inside entering the final turn, and shifted two wide indeepstretch while splitting rivals to justmiss.
HORATIOstalked the dueling leaders intothe backstretch while saving ground at the rail,commenced his bidtwooutfrom the rail
enteringthe final turn, and closed determinedly threewide in the drive to justmiss.PISCOaway alertly and viedfor the lead from
along the rail entering the first turn, set a pressured pace from along the rail in the rundown the backstretch and into the final
turn, was unable to match strides with his pace rival entering the lane, and faded in the late going. HIGHLINER rushedup along
the inside entering the first turn while clipping heels with BECKETT'SBEST entering the turn, settled off the early pace while
saving ground in the run down the backstretch, rallied two wide entering the final turn, and finishedevenly from along the rail in
the drive. BECKETT'S BEST awaywell andsettledoff the early pace while racing along the inside in the runto the first turn,was
ran into frombehindentering the first turnandbriefly knocked off stride,settled threewide in the run downthe backside, rallied
two out from the rail entering the final turn, and finished four wide in the drive. RICK'S DANCER settled well off the early pace
while saving ground at the rail entering the backstretch, rallied along the inside entering the final turn, but failed tomake a late
impact. FRASER LANDINGwas off awkwardly, and settled well off theearly pacewhile racingtwo out from the rail entering the
backstretch, ralliedthree wide entering the final turn, but failed to launch a serious late bid.NORTHERN FORCE unhurried early
while dropping back to trail, was alwayswell backand failed to make a late impact.

Owners- 1, Peter Redekop B C Ltd; 2, Wil - A - Way Farm Jewsbury Gail C and Jarvis Pat; 3, Swift Thoroughbreds Inc; 4, Swift
Thoroughbreds Inc; 5, Williamson Gary; 6, Tod Mountain Thoroughbreds and Redekop James; 7, Tod Mountain Thoroughbreds; 8, Tod
Mountain Thoroughbreds andRedekop James; 9, JDPHoldings Ltd

Trainers- 1, Heads Barbara; 2, Jarvis Pat; 3, Condilenios Dino; 4, Condilenios Dino; 5, Henson Steve; 6, Mendoza Edgar; 7, Mendoza
Edgar; 8, MendozaEdgar; 9, VanOverschot Robert

Scratched- StormyRunner ( 15Jul23 ¨Hst© )


